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WELL DONE.

Tho work of the convention at Knn- -

mis City, so fnr iih It has been dune,

has been well done. Of course tliu

nomination of Mr. Bryan wan a fore-

gone conclusion, and iih IiIh wholo po

lltlcal llfn 1h an open hook, known and

read of all men, comment upon his fit-

ness mb n standard-beare- r for the patly

of the people In nulto useless. IIIh con-

duct In regard to tho convention and

his attitude towards tho platform
adopted aro above criticism and be-

yond all praise. With ovcry apparent

Incentive and with abundant persua-

sions to bo a hypocrite, ho yet show-e- d

hlmtfolt an honest man. And tills

vaH tho bowl of policy iiIho, This

shelving of tho money Issue

by keoplug hack a specific endorse-

ment of that plank or tho Chicago plat-

form while alllrmlng tho platform as
an eultrnty, would lmvo deceived no

one, mid would havo laid the party

justly open to tho ehargo of e

of which tho Republicans would

lmvo taken swift advantage, whereas
now they aro themscles enjoying a

monopoly of duplicity In their appeals
to tho votets of the country.

As to tho platform adopted, wo shall

later make somu detailed comments up-

on it. For today It hi enough to nay

that It could not bo welt bettered, It
Is an Indictment of mlHgovernniciit, po-

litical treachery ami parly faithless-hob- s

on tho part of the present admin-

istration which will Had a responsive
echo lu ovcry patriotic heart. It Is a
document which tho nominee does not

have to apologize fur the morning after
It Was adopted hy sending his hench-

men to he Interviewed Into saying that
u vital proposition had been stolen out
of It by another heucliniaii, whllo his

fellow lienehmen wero either too ills,

honest or loo stupid to detect the

fraud.
Tin enthusiasm which greeted II,

hprciidlng contagiously over tho wholo

representation, Horn David It, Mill to

tho 11101 i emote- delegate from Tonus
and sweeping In McKlnloy'K Into trust-

ed lieutenant, Webster Davis, Is the
dentil knell to McKlnle.vIsm If an

and uuiutlmldated vulo can
lie had.

Wiser above all things oImi was tho

action of tho eouveutlon lu making Im

perlslUm the paramount Issue la the
campaign. Ewry other ituestloii will

shrink and shrlcl Into Insignificance

when compared with this; hecauxu II Is

ihn Imuo of life or death to repuhlleau
Institutions. Tho Demoeiallo party,
with such a candidate and such a plat-

form, may safely go before the people,

nud an honest vote will vindicate (he

wUdom of Its choice.

LOYAL OAK.

(Special Correspondence.)
Loynl Oak, July largo number

of iho people lu this lclnl!y attended
tbo baud concert nud fcsllwil at Wads,

worth Htiturday ovenlug,

't'lnt new bain on thu Vnndersall
farm U about completed.

Warren ritlmpsou visited with Chas,

Miller IiihI week.

Tho baud of Hheibondy hill will

hold an open air conceit ami festival
Friday oveulng. Tho K. O. T. M. baud
of Copley will also attend and

music,
Ureoly lleekniau of Harberton visit-

ed with filcudj here latst Suuday.

4i

Mr. James Viall,
East Market street,

Says that' ho is more than
satisfied with tho treatment
and roliof of his CATARRH.
See him.

Ask Mr. Frank Manson,
East Buohtolave., who, cured
his deafness and nouns in
the ear.

DR. TUCKER,
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

130 S. Main St.

WHEAT CROP

Will Not Show More

Than 25 Per Cent

Of Average Yioltl This Summer-

Corn Prospects Better.

Columbus, O., July 0.-(- Spl.) --The
wheal harvest Is on with a prospect of
only LT per cent of an average product,
n still further decline of 1 per cent
as compared with the prospect Indi
cated Juno 1. Wheat prospect has
shown a steady decline from the ap-

pearance of tho plant of which will
undoubtedly bo tho lowest product
since 18110.' Tho crop Is bud over tho.
entire Stale, ranging from total failure
to ahove fill per cent lu hut four un-

important wheat counties. The great
proporl leu of the crop Is below lifi per
cent; twenty-fou- r counties incraglng
below J5 per cent. A great many
Melds will simply bo cut for feed or
pasture. A vast amount of wheat was
plowed up and put to other crops, prin-
cipally corn and oats. Of the :i,KtO,S.M
acres estimated to have been sown last
fall, l,f..'(,no. acres Is the amount es-

timated to have been plowed up this
spring, leaving hut 1,077,;ifil acres for
the harvest, and much of this not
worth tho cutting. It can very read-
ily be seen that tho Ohio wheat crop
for IPOO Is a great failure compared
with the average product and with tho
possibilities of the State hi wheat

A'i cannot now anticipate a
crop of morn than 1,000,000 bushels.
Tho slgiilllcauco of this Is strikingly
apparent when wo consider that Ohio
has produced nhovo 50,000,000 bush-
els.

Ill USDS nud 1800 Ohio had a large
corn area, hut tho area of the present
jour will exceed either of those years.
The present corn urea Is estimated at
.'l.O.'il.TiW acres, an Increase over last
year of ltfi,U7U acres, and being about
the largest area lu tho history of the
Minle. Tint ciop shows a very fair
condition of growth throughout tho
Htalo aiid present prospects aro prom-
ising. Recent raliiti havo aided lu ad-

vancing tho corn growth and It went ti

er communis continue lavoratiio nio
corn crop of 11)00 will he among tho
largest lu total product as well as lu
total area, The only complaint at
present Is on iicount of tho cut worm
and whllo grub, which aro reported to
ho working lu tho corn, the out limited
dantago for each being about IS per
cent, which damage rapid growth may
overcome.

There Is a fair average area of po.
taloes, a slight Increase over last year's
area, but weather conditions have not
been altogether favniablo to a success-fil- l

growth. The Condition, howover,
Is 1KI per cent of a fair average, which
Is moro promising than tho very short
crops that have been produced the past
three years,

IMoiitfhl sownoly affected timothy
and as a coiisciiuenee the crop of hay

'
Is light.

Pastures suffered ory materially
from drought, during most of tho
spring, but recent rains havo some,

what lovlved them.

Shaw ;

Ahlstrom I

! Steger !

Singer J
land i

Haliet & Davis;
Pianos. . .1

We Can Please You
Quality and Price.

..TERMS EASY..

See Saturday fori
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

I
New Walsh Block.

Main tit. Akron, O.

In

us
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CLUB

Menaces Officers,

And Chief Harrison

Wants It Removed.

Must Not Interfere With

Department.

Chief Has a Few Words of

Explanation and Advice,

And Writes In His Characteristic
Fearless Style.

Hdltor Dally Democrat: ""'
Will jou kindly allow mo spaco In

your paper to make a few corrections
relative to Impressions conveyed by
Mr. Paul and a fow other members
of the City Council, In remarks niado
at last Monday oienlng's Council meet
ing, where they made such serious ob
Jeetlous to my going out to Summit
lake park Inst Sunday, with a squad
of 10 olllcers to prohibit an advertised
Sunday game of base ball?

They said that in so doing I had va-

cated 10 police beats. Now this goes
to show how little they know, as
Couucllmen, about the nil's Irs of tho
city of Akioii, as there aro only 11

police beats lu this city, all told. And,
again, nine of tho nineteen olllcers
were not on regular duty, and had
volunteered their services on that
day. These, men wero on tho night
trick and not under obligations to work
that day and, consequently, thnl part
of this "religious net," us
.Mr. Paul terms It, did not cost this
oily one cent, and certainly ought to
be ory satisfactory to this great re
former In the next place, does It
not look a little suspicious and qucrV
that all these kicks and objections to
my atteinptlng to euforce tio Sunday
laws should all como from members
of Iho Council that belong to tho miuto
political party, and neaily everybody
knows .Mr. I'uil's politics. 1 will leave,
tho pnbllc to Judge.

I also ask the question, were not
these 10 officers and myself still doing
police duly within tho limits of the
city of Akron on last Sunday, and If
so, what to all this kick about? And
again, If this matter of giving tho
iicwlytiitinoxcd territory, and, especial-
ly, tho parks and pleasure resorts, at
Summit lake and other places, proper
Sunday polleu protection sijiacks too
much' of religion for tho Council to
tackle, as Mr. Paul thinks, then why
not let II alone? What Is the necessity
of calling It up lu Council, by members
themselves, and then refuse to tako
a stand, or go on recoid, one way or
the other.

I have the greatest respect for Mr.
Paul and have no personal feelings
ngalust hliu, but wo differ on the Sun-

day question, and, such bolng the
case, I claim I lmvo the right of public
expression, Just as ho has. Therefore,
la It not amusing that Mr. Paul dis-

likes things that smack of religion
and at tho same time puts himself up
as tin; champion of a Sunday base
ball team that he says Is composed

entirely of church members?
1 alho ask Mr. Paul whether he or any
oilier member of the City Council
wants me to come out and say where
and for wlmt purpose ?S0 of the .flOS

on the special pay roll was used?
No, of course, they don't. It would

be damaging to ho best Interests of
the city of Akron, and every iiowhi
paper reporter In this city knows It
nud has been Instructed to that effect.
And jet It Is nuido to appear by mem-

bers of Council that tint City Comtuls-sloiier- s

and tho Chief of Police wero
to btanio for all this, when such Is not
the case; but Is a matter of serious
circumstance which I would not pub-

lish, oven lu
Now, lu conclusion, I havo only this

to say: I think It Is about tlmo that
these political club that huo been
hanging over the beads oi tno pmico
department for years should bo drop-ned- .

and tho olllcers allowed to do
their sworn duties lu enforcing tho

laws nud ordinances of this city.
With icfeieueo to my liiend, Mr.

Paul. I have Ibis to say: If he would
devote oiily a part of thu llmu that h

occupies lu preparing abusvo speeches
about the City Commissioners to Couu

ellnunlo duties proper hu would make
ono of the bcM. Cuiiuclluiou this city
ever had, and U would not lmvo been
neccbbiiry for mo to publish this urtl-cl- e.

Lul the nubile be tho Judge.
II. H. U.WtlJtKON,

Chief of Police.

A Card. .

The statement In lio iMiicrs to tho
offect thnl tho NuljomU Prohibition
eomontlon liml offered n million vofen
or iiuy other number of Vote to tho
liimiiiiM-ii- i imrlv nrovlilcil t would put
it Prohibition punk In ll n(utform, Im

fale.
Y, f, OJIISPIN.
.,, ,. i

Turned On I tho Gas.

Tltusvlllo, Pa., .Inly
HurucM, in'oprlelor of tho Uyclopa
Steel worl.it, of thin clly, received tho
Intelligence this morning of tho Mil-eld- o

of IiIk mui, (JlmrlcH, at Huffula.
Young llui'gchft unit turned o)i Iho gnu,
mid hud been deiul fcontu tlmo whou Iiq

was found In lilx rpom thW, morning.
Ill health la ascribed uu tho ,cuusc.
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July Clearance Sale

This is tho month wo clean up stock ; wo don't carry over goods from ono season to another, so
everything in tho line of summer goods must go. Many articles will bo sold at

SO ON THE DOLLAR
Below avo quoto a fow of tho many great bargains wo offer ; read them over carefully for our prices

speak for themselves.

Colored Shirt Aai-f- c

All our $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 colored shirt
waists $1.00

All our $2, 2.25, $2.50 colored shirt waists. .$1.50

WhitG Shirt Waists
1.00 white shirt waists, fancy soft cuffs 69C ea

$1.25 white shirt waists, fancv soft or stiff
cuffs ". $1.00 ea

$2.00 white shirt waists, fancy soft or stiff .
cuffs $1 SOea

$2.50 white Avaists, handsomely trimmed. .$1.98 ea
All our $3.00, $3.50, $4 aiid $5 waists at great-

ly reduced prices.

' Dressing Sacquos
69c dressing sacques, during this salo 48c ea
$1 .00" dressing sacques. neatly made 69c ea
$'J .25 dressing sacques, neatly trimmed 89c ea

Wrappers
75c calico wrappors, broken sizes 59C ea
89c cambric wrappers, neatly trimmed ?5c ea
$1.25 porcalo wrappers, neatly trimmed. . . .$1.00 ea
$1.75 porcalo wrappers, handsomely trimmed$1.19 ea

Wash Dress Skirts
$1.25 covert cloth skirts, neatly trimmed . .$1.00 ea
$1 .75 skirts, linen, covert, etc., trimmed or

plain $ 1 ,25 ea
$2.50 whito piquo skirts, handsomely

trimmed $l.tT5 ea
All our $3.00, $3.50, $4, $5 skirts at greatly re-

duced prices.

Worsted Dress Skirts
$2.50 black fig. mohair skirts $1.98

3.75 black wool sergo skirts, woll made $3.00
5.00 black skirts,best lining and brush binding$3.50
0.00 skirts, groy, blue or brown $5.00
6.50 plaid back walking skirts, groy, brown,

blue, oxford, handsomely stitched $5.00

nTailor-IVIacf- le Suits
wo expect to close out every suit in our store, so

avo havo made dur prices interesting.
No old fashioned stuff, but all new, clean goods

of good Valuo and at half thoir regular price.
$10.00 all avooI suits at $5.00

12.50 tailor-mad- o suits at $6.25
1 5.00 all wool suits at $T.50
20.00 all avooI suits at $10.00

Umbrellas
$1 .25 black silk gloria umbrellas 98c ea

1 .75 bio silk gloria umbrellas $1,19 ea
3.50 colored silk umbrollas $2.75 ea

Dept.
1 lot ladies' all linen handkerchiefs 5c ea
1 lot ladies' 15c and 20c omb. handkerchiefs. 12C ea

It to to aro good in

3

Working on Load of

by Lightning.

Ciovchuul, O., .inly bolt
of llKhlnliiK hlruck (icorgo n

farmer, whoso form Is on tin extension.
of ItlilKo inc., jmriiy in rnrnui town-nlil-

and piirtly lu nrooUlyn towuslilp.
ycstcnltiy uftcnioon, Ullllns lilui

Hu uirt working In u liny
Held with n iiumhcr of other men. He

Kvery face photographed by us Is

seen at an advantage. AVo poo the
llgmo, face or gioup, ut tho boit angle
to show tho good point?. uaip
made a study of drapery, Hues, and
will inuko you a picture that la "like
a point lug."

&
ISO S.

e

was standing on u wagon piling up tho
hay. Tlu sky wan overcast nud rain
threatened, but tlio men
with their work, A thunder Hlorin
Boomed Imminent, and suddenly u bolt
of lightning emtio from a cloud over
head nud Dobsou, Death was
Instantaneous. Tho liny on tho wngou
caught Uro nud tho body was badly
burned about tho lower part. 'Iho
hoi sea attached to tho wagon, and tho
men working escaped Injury.
Oobson was 'M yeuta old, and leaves a
family.

That Sho Had Killed Her Stop

Child Arrested.

AVnpakonctn, 0., July
John W. Miller, stepmother of a tluee-yenr-ol- d

child found dead Monday

night by Its father after repealed evas-

ions, coitfengod today to her husband
and the Sheriff that sho choked and
smothered tho boy to death whllo an
gry ut it for crying ami bcieaiuiug.

fjhc says sho didn't Intend to kill tho
child, but It was dead befoio shu know
It. Sho was this nfternoou
ou tho charge of murder nud commit
ted to Jail without bond. Neighbors al.
logo sho had threatened to kill tho
child and just before Its death uiado
It sit In tho hut sun for an hour with-

out cout. Mrs. Miller Is liO years old.

Fatal Fall.

Youngstowu, O., July 0. (Spl.)-Jo- hn

Hulllvnn, ti farmer, was thrown out
of it wagon, striking on his head, Ho
dcd in a short tliuo at the
Sulllvuu leaves a family.

TKl

Goods
5000 yds. 5c Scotch laAvns, fast colors 3c yd
1 lot 6c standard prints 4c yd
All our 10c dimities, fast colors .5c yd
All our J 2io madras cloth .... 7c yd
All our I5c dimities and lawns '. . 10c yd
All our 20c French 10c yd
All our 1 5c foulartls 10c yd
All our 20c foulards . 10c yd
All our 39o silk

'
25c yd

All our 35c wool challies 25c yd
All our 39 morcori.ed foulards 25c yd

6c muslin, during this sale 4c yd
Lonsdale muslin, during this sale 7c yd
20o 9-- 4 bleached sheeting 17c yd
6c dohiet flannel, fast colors '. . .4c yd
10c domot flannel yd
6c scrim , 36-i- n. Avide 4c yd
5c union crash .' . . . 3c yd
6c union crash.- - 4c yd
15c granite crash, extra hea'y 10c yd
1 5c granite towels, full size 12$ ea
15c Turkish toAVols, extra size 12 ea
25c Turkish towels, extra size 19C ea
25c Turkey rod table damask 15c yd
50c table linen, all linon, 72 in. Avide 39c yd
85o bed spreads, full size 69Cea

end
10o men's half hose 6C pr
15c ladies' black hdse, fast colors 10c pr
19c ladies' black hose, fast colors 15c pr
Ladies' gauze vests . .5c, 12Ac, 15c and 25c
59c ladies' muslin gowns, handsomely

trimmed 49C ea
$1.00 ladies' muslin goAvns, neatly trimmed. .T5c ea

Goods
35c fancy avooI dross goods '. 25c yd
50c brocaded mohair 29c yd
50o all avooI brocaded dress goods. 39C yd
69c brocaded mohair '. 59c yd
$1.25 crepons 62JC yd
$2.00 cropons $1.00 yd
$2.50 cropons $1.25 yd

Wo havo several lots of silks, Avhich Ave will close
out at greatly' reduced prices.

Good lc paper
Best needles 3c paper
Brook's machine cotton, colors only 2c spool
Pearl buttons 2c dOZ

Cabinet hair pins ' 3C
Ladies' linen collars 4c ea
10c tooth brushes '.'.'. 5'C ea
25c pocketbooks 15c ea
35c pulley belts 19c ea

Wo havo a lot ot solid gold """(ilil filled
rings which avo close out at.

Regular prico 50c and 69c.

ago Saturday July T
Aill bo your advantage call early, assortments each department.

A. P0LSKY South Howard street
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FARMER

HayStruck

Dolisou,

AtanAdvantpgo

Snook Kilmer
Howrd'3t.

jaac aaaw

contluiicd

struck

nearby,

CONFESSED

arrested

hospital,

S ""'y"

CENTS

Handkerchief

Aash

organdies

ginghams

Domestics

Hosiery Underwear

10c,

Dress

Notionspins

Jewelry Department

Begins Mor-nincr- ,

Avhilo

145

jILLED.
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AN AKRON GIRL.

She Appears at Lakeside Casino-Cl- ever

Sketch.

"Tho Tie Tlmt Ulnds" Is tho title
of a ono-ac- l draiuu. that will bo play-
ed at I.nkesldo park this week by Oil
Ooudit.and l.llllau Morcy. Thlb play
Is a dcpartuio lu vaudeville theatrical
entertainment. It combines tho hu-

morous with tho deepest pathos, and
on tho whole Inculcates n good moral
lesson. Thu wife given to novel read-
ing, grows weary of her poor but hap-
py hoiitP. Hor husband, a hard work-lu- g

and klud-henrte- mau, tiles In

vain to ninko hor hnppy. At luugtb,
ho falls. Ho rcalUoH that ho hits full-

ed, his brokutt heart cousouts to n,

separation. They set about dividing
their effect, which goes ou well
enough until they come to divide tho
llttlo shoes, stockings ami dollies of

'i s

F
. ..IN ALL

No.

their Utile departed babe. This Is too
much for tho human heart. They
liatr-e- . They hesitate. Old meuiorU-- s

aro awakened and they sue reunited by
tho nie.inory of thfilr child. Lillian
Morey-C'ond- lt Is an Akrou girl. By

bard labor sho tins obtained high rec-

ognition on the American singe. She
deserves uiuch pialse. Sho ably sup-

ports her talented tnisbaud in the ren-

dition of the above act.

liuchnnnn, Mich., May 22.
Gcncsco Puro Food Co., N. Y.

Oentlemcn:--M- y mamma has boeu a
gteat coffee drluker and has found It
very Injurious. Having used several
packages of your Oraln-O- , tho drliil:
that takes tho place of coffee, she t'uds
It much better for herself ami for ui
children to drink. Sho Iiiik given up
coffee drlultlug entirely. AVo uso n.

package or Grnln-- every week. 1 am
ten years old. Yours respectfully,

KANNIE AV1MAMS.

j Extraordinary July Barg

....AT...

SMITH & TEEPLE

SPECIAL

1752 S. EVIwIn
Akron, O,
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